Subcommittee: Rural and Underserved School Districts
June 24, 2019—9:00am – 2:30pm
Office of the State Board of Education
650 W State Street
Boise, Idaho
Audio: (877)820-7829
Public Participant Code: 9096313 (Listen Only)

9:00 am  Introduction and Scope of Work/Deliverables
Sen. Carl Crabtree, Co-Chair
Greg Wilson, Office of the Governor
Office of the State Board of Education, Conference Room

Process of Subcommittee
Sen. Carl Crabtree, Co-Chair

History of Rural Education in Idaho and Past Rural Initiatives
Tracie Bent, Office of the State Board

Hispanic Students in Idaho and Hispanic Commission Initiatives
Margie Gonzalez, Idaho Hispanic Commission

Components of the School Funding Formula that Support Idaho’s Rural Schools
Tim Hill, State Department of Education

Break

How Does the Idaho Digital Learning Academy (IDLA) Support Rural Education?
Jeff Simmons, Director of Curriculum & Instruction, IDLA

Models of Success: Canyon-Owyhee School Service Agency (COSSA)
Harold Nevill, CEO, COSSA

Models of Success: Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID) in the Vallivue School District
Dick Brulotte, Vallivue School District

Lunch Provided
Reports from the Field: Challenges and Successes in Idaho’s Rural Schools
TBD

Discussion: What Seems to Be Working? What isn’t Working? What Do We Need to Know?
Subcommittee Discussion

Update to Full Committee and Next Steps
Subcommittee Discussion

Next Meetings:
Full Committee: July 1st– Twin Falls
Subcommittee: July 23rd